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Setting up the
Nativity story. 

We were all babies! 

Even Mrs Bugler and
Miss Palmer were babies,

just like Jesus.  

Advent Wreath 

What a very busy and exciting
month we’ve had in Dosbarth
Padarn. We started the month

talking about advent. We learnt
that advent means preparing for
Christmas. We enjoyed creating

our very own class Advent wreath
together and we are so delighted,

it is on our alter in the hall for
our worship throughout Advent.

We have also had a visit from our
two Christian friends, Tom and

Tessa. They have helped us learn
all about Jesus and Christmas.
Tom and Tessa brought us a

special treasure box, inside we
discovered baby photos and

grown up photos. We were a bit
puzzled at first but then realised
they were photos of us when we
were babies and when we were

grown up. There were even
photos of Mrs Bugler and Miss

Palmer as babies! We also found
photos of baby Jesus. We learnt
that we are all babies, and then

we all grow up.   



Exploring our new
teepee!

 Our nursery garden
is now open! 

The wise man brought
gold. . 

Ding, Dong went
the chimes! 

Mrs Bugler read us a very special
story of ‘Baby Jesus’ born on
Christmas Day. We learnt that

‘Baby Jesus’ was born in a stable
in Bethlehem. We took turns to
set up our own nativity scene in
our classroom.  Baby Jesus is
sleeping sweetly in a manger. 

The highlight of our month was
the grand opening of our nursery

garden. We had so much fun
showing our parents all our new

equipment. 

A huge thank you to all of you
for providing such beautiful
costumes for ‘The Twinkly

Nativity’.

They all shone so brightly. We
were very proud of all of your

wonderful children.  

Nadolig Llawen Pawb!   


